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TIIK COIaOXEIa ON THE TAKIFF.

Testorday thc Colonel waa at Slou

Falls.the Mccca of American mnrrlo

people who hold to the view exprosse

;by the Colonel touching' tlio squar
->_eal In another matter."for falr pla
.under the present rul.es of the game

and "for havlng those rules change
¦-fso as lo work for a more substanlli
equallty of opportunlty," nnd the res

lt might havo been thought V

'.those who have faith ln the Colonel

Jmpctuous courage that he would ha-

^Belected yesterday's opportunlty
Vlr-clnring himself on the grent Ainoi
can evil of divoreo, soelng that he hi

__fldled.'upon his soul unromltting ca;

cWjthe morals of his people; but upc

*»'o fearful tnrpltudo of this Amer

_an hablt, this -whitc-souled, higl
Spirited, invincible gunrdlan* of tl

:>jnor._s of the American' natlon, th

jvory desperado of vlrtue, opened ni

his mouth. Tho number of dlvoro

iln tho Untted States from 1S87 ;

»000 was ?4"i,C25, nnd the rate of d

,-vorco per 100,000 populatlon durii

the Colonel's Presldency was 73 p

Icent., yet tho Colonel did not "can

iho wnr into Afrlca" at Sloux Fa!

yesterday, but contonted hlmsc

Jrather with dlscusslng the tarlff, whi
he did not touch even with n thousa

ptoot pole during the seven years wh

he bestrided this narrow world lilte
Colossus and petty men walked unt

l.is huge legs and peeped about, ma

pt them to llnd dlshonourable grav

(With apologles to Shakespeare,.)
AVhat did he do with it?

Nothing-. nbsolutely nothins.
'What n.w'ldea did he advance abi

lt?
Xone.
What did he sny about lt?

Nothing in partlcular.
Did be mentlon Mr. Taft and

yfforts to havo the tarlff revised?
No.
What did he say?

I This and only thls: "I think t

*|il- present tariff is better than

last and conslderably better than

one before .tho last; but it has =erta

_y falled to glve general satlsfactlf
That would not have soundot. ner

Eo lmportant lf he had not sald
think."
How would he go about reform

.the tariff?
A schedule at a time.
Was that his original idea?
No. That was air. Taft's suRgost:

expressed several weeks ago.

What machlnery would hc use

tho purpose of carrylng out his po
of reforrnlng the tarlff?

A commlssion.
W'as that an original U'toa wlth h

No. Mr. Taft hf&'not^pnly sugg
ed such a comml'ssfoiy but has act

^y appolnted tho commlssion.
Did he mcnUoii Mr. Taft.
ti..
N. B..Thero was nothing in

original draft of the Colonel's sp

about Mr. Tnft, or even remotely
ferrYng to him and Ms work for t

revision; but it iniist be said, in

tlcc to the Colonel.Heaven know.'

'would not do him the lenst inju
because lie is so un.ust to hlmsc

i^n-t hc- did actually commend
jiesldent for' h& Biiggestions a

jr 'tarlff commisjion and compllmt
him upon his hegotlations wlth

elgn countries to bring about

.agreernents. This bop ls sald to

been thrown out in "Insurgent t

tor'y" on purpose, and wlth the

proval of both So'naitor Dolllver

{Mr. Hubburd. After his cornnit
',tlon of the President, tlie Colonc

pot forget to add that the "amend

proposing to provide for such a

jjiission in tho original blll whei
tarift' bill was under conslderntlt
the Senate was introduced by
own Senator here. prosent-i.Se
Jjolliver.'" Wliich was very
pS-julvalent to saylng, "tho ]

dent advocated a tarlff oomml

'from the beginning, but Dollivoi
oid frlend, Dolllver, thc Jnsurgei
Whom and in whose llke niy
.are Btayed, Dolllver was tbe b
rilng."
BEFORE A.M) Al-"I'KII HE J(l

TIIK MOU.

|In Septomber, 1896, Mr. Rbo
doniribuu-d a valuablo arlloic.t
Ame'rt.an Revlew <.i Reviews o

RUb.ect Df ¦.Thc Vlc_-Pre8ldenciy
Campaign of 1896," ln whlch ti

pressed himself wtrongly upon th
jfct of the United Btates Su
Uourt in tliese words: .

"Fiir:henin>re. -the Chicago Ci
tlon attacked t-he Su'preme
AKiHn thU rajpfesents h upecli
atavisrn-.thal is, of rocurronce
vay_ of thbUght of remoti bai
BBceator.. Bayctes du n^t n
indii.ci.iunt und upriKhl juil
'I'hvy w.-wu tlie Judtfc to di idi
way, and if hc- tloetr-tlot tiiu-y w
.heheud hlm." !;..

Lot us now appeal from Phlll)
to Phlllp drunit and read ln c

.tlon wlth thls Bt .tc-ment of Mr.

y«U, ivetore he determlned to ji

mob, these wnrrls from hls adtlrcsR to

tho teglslaturo of Colorado nt Dcnvcr
on August -0, 1910, ns follows:
"We nre all pcrfnctiy fnnillltir wlth

th" judges |»r tho Unlted states Su-
pr.me Court], who tirc porfcclly hon-
rst but fosslllzod of mlnd. . .

"I nni. howover, convlnccd both from
tho Inrmifllstency of thoso doclslons
wlth the tenor of othor dcelsinns, nntl
furtherinoro from tho vory fnct that
thoy nre In tutch llngrant and direct
contrntilctlon to tho splrlt nnd needs
of tho titne*. that sooner or later they
will bc expllcltly or lmpllcltly re-

versed."
AVe ennnot say suroly that tho mnn

who wroto for the Revlow of Reviews
ln 1S9G "knew lt wns fnlso" whon ho
wroto lt,

the rru.vrrcn. op Turc xatiojt.
Next Sunday week two or threo!

hundred representatives of the Typo-
graphical Unlons of Now York, Boston.
Chlcago and Denver will bc ln Rlch-
moml. They ropresen't a great organ-
Izntlon and should havo a most cordlal
welcome to this town. It ls hoped that

ttho Chamber of Commerce and other
business organizations of Rlchmond
will do what they can, nnd all they
can, to asslst in the entertalnmcnt of
these worthy peoplo whlle they are

here.
It is the hope of the local unlons

that the annual conviSnlion of the In-

tlernatlonal Typographlcal Unlon may

be brought to, Rlchmond lri 1912. The

place for the meetlng of thc next an¬

nual convention has already been

flxed. Those conventions * are at¬

tended by from 1.S00 to li.000
delegates, represontling ono of t*>o

most intelllgent and representative or¬

ganizations of lnboring men ln tho

country.
Tho Intornatlon.il Typographlcai

Unlon of North Amerlca, Us offlclai
tltle, ls tho olclest natlonal trado union
ln tho Unit/ed States. It ls comp.ised
of prlnters and those engaged ln kln-
dred trades. It was organlzed ln 185(
at a Natlonal Convention of .Tournoy-
men Prlnters. Two years later lt as-

sumed the name of Natlonal Typo-
graphlcul Unlon, and ln ISC9 1 ti chanfret
Its name again, to the present form
The Unlon is a typlcal lndustrlal or

ganlzatlon. It regulntes the maxlriiun
hours of labor of till Its members, thi

number of days for work, tho methoi
of obtalnlng work und the dlsch.irge o

employees and the flxing of prices foi

composltlon. It hn's Its regular dwa
ot course,.all organizations have.ant
of those dues flvo cents Is npportionei
to the general fund, flve cents to thi

apeclal defence funtl. seven and one

half cents to the general defence fund

seven and one-half rents to tho lmrla

fund, and fifteen cents to the endow
ment fund of the Union Printers' Ilom

at Colorado Springs.
In addltlon. the Internatlonal Unio

has created an old age penslon fun

to whlch tho members contrlbute cne

half per cent. of their earnings, an

thls fund ls distributetl among th
members who have reached sixty yeai
of ngo nnd are incapaeltatj'ed for rui

ther service. This fund now amount
to about $1100,000, or these are tho fij
ures given' ln tho last number of tl"

Typographlcal Journal, tho offlclai oi

gan of the Union.
In the flscal year endlng May 3

130C.the latest ilguros wo have :

hand.tlio receipts of the Unic

amountpa to $li638,733;_4, nnd the .:

ponscs to $954,711.51. Tho averas
number upon whlch a per capita tt
was collccted In lOOG-was 4-1,080.

Elght yenrs ago the Unlon conclii'li
an "Arbltratlon Agreement" wlth tl
American Newspaper Publlshers' Ass

cltitlon, to last until 1907. by which :

trade differences with members of 1

Publlshers' Assoclation were to he se

tlod by arbltratlon. An agreement
a .imlhir character has beon renew

.by both .organizations whlch will hc
Until M.y 1,1912. A*bout 90 per ce;

of thc publlshers have concluded co

tracts with tho Unlon for tho subnr
sloii of all dlffercncos to arbltratUoii

This bricf sketch of tho history a

purposea of the Internatlonal Tyr.
graphtcal Unlon is given for t

Informatlon of the people of Rlchmo
who would llko t-> take part ln t

e^ntertalnment of. tlio vlsltors who n

expected here on .September IS and

Frlondly greeting of these vlsltors w
doubtless havo the effect of brlhgri
the greut Nationul Convention of IS
to Richmond, a convention composi
as wo havo said, of a particulai
worthy and intolllgent t-ody of wor

Ing inen.
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lt has been note
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cd by the ciroful c

server, probably, that, Uke tho gr<
1 u'd soldlor lie ls. the Colonel has not fni:

to guard hls rear ln nll the dosneri
charges he has made agalnst <

troncliejl I'rlvllcge. Ta];o any ono

his speee.es.-.* or take them n!l, and
how clcvorly ho luis turned all
trlelca without ooinmltilng hlmself

ayything in partilqular.
li ls necessary to havo 1

tlonal control of our natti
resourcosi but "there are polnts
whlcjj thls Governmonlal akl enh L
be renderi-il by tlio.State.," :'l N\'n

upprove "f stato action whore,
State only has tlio power to act."
muat drlve the spwlal Interests
of polltlrs;" but. "every speclal int
cst ls entltled lo .lustlfe.-full, falr
. -¦ "mpl'-l.e." "\\'e gl'UdgO lr.) .rtafi a. J
tunci wlihit rcpreseiits liii own po
and .-aijaciiy." but "ti»_ fortune ,n
e bnorably pbtalncd lii'd welj ua

-| do not ask for over-centralisiat:
bui i do thlnk tii"'J the pettorn
which wc- seck niuat bc aocQuipllshc
bellovo, malnly ihroiigii ihe Katlc
Qoveri.nt."

Tl e Colonol is a.iiiust the
man; but ho is not a.nlnst tho
man, titiless !"-. ls n bml i-lcli mar..

la lor ilie inrllvl'liiul, and then, uk
lx.- is agalnst hlin, He l? down on

mob; ijut ho encouvugo^ tlio lnub,
ih- ii stlcliler for tho Jaw, when tho
!:- what he thlnka It ou_ht ,to lie."
is: for th.0 Courts, but not whon
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In the Court CU not witti hlru, llo w

protect the buslness Intorests of tho
country; but lio would break up tlio
best buslness In tho country if it is
riot managed ns ho thlnku lt should bo
managed. Ho does not ugree wlth tho
Buprerhe Court in lt.*j docislons, two of
whlch ho has noted, but he bellovea
that "soonor or later thoy wlll bo ex-

pllcltly or impllcltly revorsed." Ho ln
for thls and against it, he is ngaltist
that nnd for lt, and he Is for or against
tho other, whntcvor lt may bo, it Ahere

is anything In it for hlm or for tho

things for whlch ho UllhttB ho stands
at tho momont
AU'.rthe posltlons ho has »a-

ken.'.are posltlons .that, can bo

reyorscd soon ot lat^as thojeat jumps;
fo? he' has guardod hlfl rear s_. well
that ln th. ovont of his need of tho

rich man or tho poor man, tho corpor¬
ation or tho lndlvldual, tho Courts or

the cows -which "give down" libcraliy

j.n campaign years, no can eay in a

sclenttflc nnd dcscriptlvo way that

anybody who says that ho has been
lnconslstent ln thought or oxpresslon,
Iri word or ln deod, ls the samo sort
of a llar tho Evening Post ls."thls l£

so clear that any pretenco of mlsun-

derstandlng ls proof posltlV- of thc

basest dlshonesty in whoever wrolc

tho article in question."
Catch the Colonel desplsln.

flho very rlch, tho swollcn for¬

tunes, tho lndlvldual, \ tho moV

or the Courts wlth all he haS tc

go through wlth beforo ne ls agair
elected President! Not much; ho's nol

that sbrt of a rcformer.

. THE COI.ONEI. IN THE NINTH.
Bless your soul, Roanoke Times, wt

don't care two cents what your at

tltudo'is towards Colonel Roosevelt.
great nuuiy of tho most conservatlv
and reasonable newspapers ln thi

country ao not llke hlm and have pro
tested in the most vlgorous wa;

ngalnst his present cxhibltlon of fool

ish conduct and destructlvo counse!

Of course, wo know that thero Is

broadness of thought and purpose 11k

thtf broadness of tho sea ln the Nlnt
Dlstrlct and out ot tho Ninth Distrlc
in some places and among some peoph
ne-wspaper writers as well ^rts othen
but the faculty of wldo vlslon ls, un

[ fortunately, not given to all or us.

, 'Of course, lt Mr. Roosevelt's speec
ln tho Nlnth Dlstrlct will contrlbuto 1

the sllghtest degree to the elec
tlon of Henry Stuart to Congress, w

could bear tlie thought with betti

equanlmity of splrlt. We are incllnc
to the view. however, that his speal
ing in the Ninth District by Invltatlc
of tho Republlcan managers of thi
Dlstrlct wlll not materlally advani
the polltical fortunes of Mr. Stuai
Whether the Colonei says one -word f<

Slemp or not. tho fact, if lt be a fac
that ho ls to speak in tho Ninth Di
trlct by lnvitatlon. of Slemp's backe
and promoters would naturally coi

tribute to Slemp's strength in his ra

for re-electlon.
We do not object to our dear o

?_ipn.d's admira£i.on,..o. the.Colonel,' b

;W .fe noJ.-*iarjJeU«(l;l)i-3Jl»(s_f^5!t. .H
aMmTre hlm "also or to refraln frc
followlng ufter hlm in his prese
crazy expedition through thls wea

land.
1,
U ' TI.E BIAN FOR THE PLACE.

In appolntlng Joseph Austin Hjlm
to be dlrector of tlie new Bureau
Mines, Mr. Taft has selected ono

the best men he could have found
the country, a man of high charact
of lared experience, and of consplc
ous ability. Tho fatory that the n

polntment of Dr. IJolmes was held
because Balllnger was opposed to hi
probably has not one word of truth
It. The addition that Holmes Is t
Intlmate personal frlend. of Plncl
and Garileld also lacks conflrmaqv
At any rate, lt is almost dead si

that he was not appolnted because
his fricndslilp for these marplots, 1
solely because in tho Presldent's op
ion he was tlie best man for the pla

rloh
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WHAT SJ.EMP DID FOR HIS PEOP1
In view of the record prepared

Washington of Rascomb Slemp's C
gr.ssto'nal activlties, lt cannot bo ft
ly claimed that ho has been "a ho
Ing success" In taklng care of the
terests of his constituents; Here
tho record of the bills lntrodueed
Mr. Slemp, and what happened to th
fn the COth and 61st Congresses
whlch the people of the Ninth Dls_
havo had, tho watchfui care of

asplrant for a contlnuanco of tl

votlng conlldeiico:
In the <lOHi CoHgreisBJ
To authorUe the President to

point shortharid reporters 'for
Courts of the Unitc.l States..FAH.
To improvo tho Clinch Rlver,.V

FAILED.
fo erect a monument to Wm. Ca

bell..FAILED
To providn for tho use of a por

of tho reclatnation fupd for the dr
ago of. certaln lands ln Vlrglni
FAIL^ED.
To bstabilsh a sanatorium for

abled volunteor soldlers at New R:
Va.KAIBIID.
To Improvo Powell Rlver..-FAH
To divldo the St_ite of Virpinia

threo judiclal dlstrlcts..FAILED
To eroo't a publlc building at

ton..FAILED,
To brect a publlc building at Ab

tlon..FA1LI-.1D
To erect a publlc building at Pt

kl..FAILED,
To lncorporato tho,. Mutual Sa>

Company of Washlngton, B.
FAll/IOl). ','
To Sxtemd thc___lmo (or llllng

claluts..1-'A1B1;)151 "J
lu tlie Ui*.! CoiiKrexNi
To enlargo public buildings at

ingdoi...FAII.KP.
To eroot a monument to A\ m. C

bell..FAli.ED.
To amend the act to.pay war cl
FAII.ED.''
To appoint .'sliorthnnd roportcr,

Unlted Stales Courts..FAILED.
To divlde tho Stato of Virginia

llicoo judiclal dlabi-iptB..FA11.HD
To ostablluii a danatbrlum for

blod volunteor soldlers at Now 1

Whlte Sulphur Springs..FAILEl.
To improvo Powell Kiver..iFAl
To make upproprlation for dra

of land ln Vlrfiinln..FAILED.
To erect a publlc building at N

Va..FAILED.
To ostabllbh nn Experiment S

ouldj.t Norton..FAILED.

To conslrttct lock nnd dam ln New
Rlver..FAIL-F.D.
Donatlng ctannon to Wlso, Va..

FA1I/BD.
To cstftbllsh mlno rescuo station and

mlnoral oxperimont station nt Norton.
¦FAHrHD.
To allow Ivanhoo Furnace Corpora¬

tion to dam Now Rlver..KAIL.I3D,
To crect a monument to eommomor-

ato tho hattlo of Cloyd's Farm ln Pu¬
laskl County, Va,.FA1HRD.

In tho GOth Congress, Mr. Slemp se¬

cured tho passago of a bill for the ap-

polntment; of a deputy clerk at Blg
Stone Oap. Hls bill to crect a public
bulldlng at Wytheville was Incorpor-
ated ln tho General Public Bulldlngs
bill, whlch prtssod, nnd carrlcd wlth lt

$60,000 for a Unltod States Post-Oiflc©
at wytheville. Hls bill for a public
bulldlng at'Pulaskl took tho samo

course. It carries an npproprlatlon of

$5,000 for tho purchase of a slto for a

post-olTlco bulldlng nt Pulaskl. Hls

bill for the lmprovement of tho Big
Sandy Rlver, Virglnia,' failed; but aji

approprlatlon of $28,000 wns made for

the bulldlng of a steel brldge, locks

and dams ln West Virglnia and Kcn-

taiclcy. Hls bill -for tho lmprovement
of Clinch Rlver, Virglnia, was dofeat-

od, but an npproprlatlon of $17,000 was
worked lnto lhc Rlver nnd Harbor bill,
provlded that not more than $2,000 of

thls amount shall be expended on thc

Clinch Rlver ln Virglnia.
It ls said that some of Slemp's bllls

may get through Congress at tho next

sesslon; but lt will be seen 1'ha.t pre-

clous few of them havo gotten
through so far. Henry Stuart, surely,
could havo done better than Slemp

has succeeded ln doing; almost any-

body could havo done nr, Well or botter.

Moral: Voto for Henry Stuart; vote

agalnst Bascomb Slemp.

THE MAI_S AND THE ROADS.
A rural mall routo has been dlscon-

tlnued by tho Fedoral Government over

a part of a road in No. 9 Townshlp,
Newberry County, South Carolina, be¬

cause of the partlcularly bad condl¬

tlon of the road.- Tho Newberry Ob-

servor remafks: "Thls may happen
to other roads ln the County lf thore

is not lmprovement soon." Can such

things be ln South Carolina wlthout

effectlng soon or lato like conditions
ln Virglnia?
The peoplo ln the country have en-

joyed many advantages slnco the es¬

tabllshment of rural free delivery

routes. They havo -been served wlth

their malls promptly wlthout making

long journeys to dlstant post-offlces,
they havo kept ln touch Wlth the out¬

side world by thls moans, nnd no bet¬

ter argument, lt soems to us, could be

made for the bulldlng of good roads

ln a State than the servlco whlch ls

afforded the country people by the de¬

livery of tho malls at their doors.

Of course. lf the roads are impas-
sable tho Government would be justl-
fied ln dlscontlnulng the service. Tht

best way to save the rural free de¬

livery of malls is to bulld roads ovei

which tho malls can be carrled wltl

safoty to the rlders. This ls a prac-

a~_ ti'c'al thlng stated in a practlcal way.

I'TIIR SPIIHT OF CIIIIIST."

(Selected for Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
"Now lf any man have not thi

splrlt of Christ, ho ls none of His.".
Rotn. viil. 0.

It must then be of Inflnlto Jmport
anco to find out aa nearly and com

pletely as posslble what that splrlt ls

It ls not a varylng measure, but th

one and only standard; and if a mai

fail there success elsewhere counts fo

nothlng. Thls should make us care

ful and solemn Indeed.
Thero need not bo any discusslon a

to who ls a Christian. Each ono ca:

determlne that for hlmself. Tho word

are'expllclt- they aro few in numbei

but go right to tho mark."If an;

man havo not tho splrlt of Christ h

ls none o* His." Thls settles the ques
tlon as to who Is a Christian.i

Christ's one.clearly and ilnally.
What ls tho splrlt of Christ? Thln:

how lovlng He' was! &\t\ henv right
eous He was! Many speak of Christ'

love who never mention Hls right
eousness, and yet that was as great
part of His splrlt as was tho lov

which He bore in Hls heart and prove
on tho Gross. How feurless Ho wai

Never did any man aee a shadow <

fear in thoso calm, all-seeing eye:

When Jesus Christ went to dino' wit

the grant men of His day, Ho turne

the tablo lnto a pulpit and tlio hon:

into a temple of God. Ho was alwa;
and .evorywhoro ready and acth

about His '"Fathor'a business." Ha*

w-o thla splrlt of uttor fearlessnes

That hold, herolc, aggresslvo spli
of Christ.who has lt to-day?
Who can fall to ilnd in tho spli

of Christ tho great and steady law

progress? Never dld He say thls

the end. To Him the end was ii

posslble,, becauso Ho knew a

roalized thc ever-nrescnt, ovcr-pulslr
ever-llvlng eternlty. Ho sald, "I ha

many things to ray unto. you, but

cannot hear thero now." What i

that. "now" mean but that there y,
a tlmo coming when.all heaven wo>

burn wlth a moro far-reaohlng n

rcvenling glory? Agaln, He sald,
huth been said by them of

tlme . . but l say unto you.."
thus mado history, ovory speoch \

airopoch; when I lo opened Hls mo

Ho- advanced tho progross of

world. Wo aro called upon In

dogroc, and way, to do tho sa

thing. We cnjjJ.J^change tho qual
but wo 'must develop what ls ln
root and glvo it ovcry opportunity
growth.
How practlcal and bonoflcent

the splrlt of Christ! Ho. wont at

doing good. In every placo of hui
lifo Ho stood v ready to help. ^

it sloknosa nnd dlsease? Ho lnld
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Mutual Bulldlng.

hand upon thom and hcaled thom nll.
WnB lt povorty? For their sakes Ho
hocamo poor, that Ho itlght minister
unto thom wlth true sympathy. Wns
lt sorrow? Ho wopt wlth them. But'
hlgher than thoso ls Hls teachlng ot,
tho moral law. "I say unto you, lovo
your encmlos; hloss thom whlch curso

you; do good to thom whlch hato you,
and pray for thom whlch despltofully
use you nnd persectito you."
Thla Ho taught, and' thls Ho dld.

Whon Ho was rovllod, Ho revdlcd not
agaln; -whon Ho sufforod, Ho throat-
encd not; Ho gave Hls back to tho
srriiters, nnd His chOoks to them that
pluoked off tho halr; Ho was brought
ns a lamb to the slaughter, nnd ns a

shoep beforo her shearers is dumb, so

Ho opened not Hls month; but ln Hls
heart aroso a praycr! "If any-man
havo not the splrlt of Christ ho ls
nono of His."
He teaches us to forglve, and thus

be like your Father. How often, Lord?
"Tlll sevonty times seven," or in othor
words, forever. Who can do this? Wo
might forglve, Lord, but we cannot
forgot.- Then yOu do not really for¬
glve.forglveness wlpes out tho past
and nnlmatoa for the. futurc.
Who, then, can bo a Christian? A

mnn may be a Pharlseo, fastlng by
rule, and paylng all his debts, and yet
know nothlng of Chrlatlanlty. On'tho
other hand, a man may bo full ot
faults and yet ho may be a Christian.
We dlstlngulsh, and Justly, between
ono fault and another. And yet wS
must inslst that in splte. of all out-
sldo appcarances evorything doponds
upon the splrlt and purpose of tho
hoart. Out 0f lt are tho Issues of llfe.
very lntermlttent, -very brokonly, may
they flow, but after all lt la the action
of tho heart, wlthout whlch thero can
be no llfe,
Under tho All-S'eelng Eye they pass.

the drtujknrd, the unclean, the llar, the
thlef.and Ho knpws tho secrets of
their heart, their trlals nnd tholr fall.
Ho also knows tholr effort to froe
themselves from tho chalns of those
sins which cllng and drag them
down. Oh, tho patlenco and forbear-
anco of Christ! Wo aro s0 freo to
judgo and condemn, Ho so long-suf-
fering and forglvlng. "If any man
havo not tho spjrit. of Christ ho is
nono of His."

So perverse ls human nature thait
somo Chrlstlans of loud profession
prlde themselves upon thjpf prlde.
Thero ls more sald "agnlnat prldo In
the Biblo than agalnst drunkennosa;
yet there aro many wh0 draw them-
selve/i up and say, You must remembor
I am proud! But "Ho pours contempt
on all our prlde." Prldo of birth
(Matt/ 1. IS, VJ), prldo of beauty (Isa.
lili. 2). pride of wealth (Matt. vill.
20), prldo of posltlon (Luko vll. 34),
prlde of learnlng (John vll. 20), prlde
of reputation' (John vll 20), prldo of
success (Matt. xxvl. 55-56, xxvli. 46),
prido of power (Matt. xxvl. 53).

"If any man havo not the splrlt of
Christ ho Js.none.of-Hls."
..Judgo, therefore, you'rselves brethren,
that ye be not judged of the Lord.

Tho Assoclatod Press solemnly an¬

nounced ttiat tho Colonel had a "qulot
day" at Omaha; but notes among hlt,
actlvltles that lie took breakfast wlth
;tho receptlon committee, luncheon r.t
tlio Field Club, and dinner at tho Oma¬
ha Club, three square meals ln one

day when tho custorn of tlhe most care-

ful gastronomlsts ls to eat only one

meal a day. It ts all right, however.
lf the Colonel wlshcs to eat hitnsell
to death, wo are wllling; but wo woul-.
suggest that the cooking out West lt

very bad and that; indigestlon ia the

worst of all human llls. If tho Col¬
onel should contract chronic dyspep-
sla on this trlp, thero would bo nt

living in tho same country wlth him

Wlckersham was surprlsed to soi

that Alaska was not "tho llttlo place'
ho expected to llnl it, but ,he "dls

covered an cmplro." Wo are not sur

prlscd at this, as Wickcrsham ha

been living i*n New York. We doub

that he has ever been south of the Po

tomao Rlver; cortainly, from tho wa

ho has treated John S. Mosby, he due

not- know Virglnia.
_

On Frlday, tho hlghest temporatut
ln Rlchmond was 77 degrees, and th

lowest temperature 68. In Charlesto

the highest temperature was 94, an

tho lowest 80. Why dldn't all of tl

salamanders come up among the:

hoavon-klssed hllls and got coolcd of

And tho rallroad far'o was so low, on:

$8.50 for both ways._ -

As to ouTchargo that "The Orlgln
Thirst" was born in Charlotte. N. (

Tho Observer of that city roplles, aft

the manner of a Sheriff's roturn, " 'N

to ho found ln our county'.at lea

theorotlcally." The Observer will

vo( us tho credit of saylng that wo a

not accopt tho statement of the Ne

York Sun Jha't Alcohol was' born
Mecklenburg, but that we dlstinct
afflrmed that "The Original Thlrsj
was born thero, and we do not bolle
that the Observer will dony thls li

peaehment.

The Orango Observer says:
"Tho Rlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch I

vltos Us readers to.come tlown to t
capital city to -eat real wafQes. (
go on and sit dowri.' Yoii aro just
moro man, and can only eat thls fli

tmo fancy l'rled food, but wo can- co

ity, them as well, Just as good\as you o\

tha I tasl0fl> lf tlliti ls our oplnlon, So the
What linve you got to say on the st
ject now, dear brothor?"
"You'vo got .us beat," slster.

Tho ChatUnooga Tlmos has so
decllned to answer tho very pol
question we havo asked lt seve
times, why ald thoy closo thosottdrl
placea ln that town on the electlon t

whon Patterson wm so thoroug
Jbeaten?

If tho Domocratlo party shall co
lnto control of tho Government
1012, as Pray God lt may, thero will
such a cleunlng out of the rasoals
was novor known beforo ln any i
iluod cuunliy.

Addrees nll communlcatlons for thls column to Ouory Edltor,
Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathematical problems wlll be solved, no colna
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll be ftlven.

Vnlnr nf Cnlfta.
\Mr. E. B. Rhondos -wlll note that we
mako It a rule not to answer questions
ns to tho valuo of colns.

Fnney AVorlt nt Slrttc Fnlr.
Please tell me to whom must I wrlte

ln regard to ontorlng fancy work at
the Stato Falr ih Octobor.

MRS. W. U TODD.
Wrlte to Manager Mark R. Lloyd,

Vlrglnla State Falr Association, Rich¬
mond*. .*; "

Mnthotnntlcnl Problem.
W. R. M., of Sklppers, >vll_ note that

we do not cir.swcr quorlcs as to mathe-

COMES OUT AGAINST
. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HY liA MAIKUHSr. DE FONTENO..
ENGLAND'S Pi-lmato, tho Archblshop

of Cantorbury, Who aequlred a
good deal of popularlty during
his vlslt to America a fow years

ago, as a slngularly broad-minded dl-
vine, has como out llat-fuoted against
the Christian Sclerioe cult; and at the
lust meeting of tho Cantorbury Dloce-
san. Conference, at Lambeth Palace, his
anclent metropolltan resldence on the
banks of the Thames, almost opposlte
the Houses of Parllamont, he denouno-
ed Chrlstlan Sclenco as "a wlld"-thing,
in whlch there was so much that was
corl-upt and at varlance both wlth
Christlanlty and wlth sclence." He
mentloned that nt a hieetlng of some
-50 archblshops and blshops held some
tlme prevlously nt Lambeth Palaco It
was voted, after, prolonned discussion,
and after several years of Investiga¬
tlon by a commlttee preslded by tho
Blshop of Wlnchestor, that "It would
bo for tho present unwlso to depart
from an attltude of cxtreine reservo.
and that no countenanco should bo
given to those who clalm to exerclmt
glfts of heallng."
King Albert, groatly to tho satlsfac-

tion of his subjacts, has put a stop to
most of the extravagant building oper¬
atlons lnauguruted by his uncle, Leo-
Pold II.,* at the expense of the Congo
Free State Treasury. They lncluded an
altogether colossal plle of buildings
on a slte known as tho Mont oes Arts.
and wliich was to be devoted to all
sorts of museums and a great central
railroad terminus, right ln, tho mlddlo
of Brussels, ln whlch all trulus from
every dlrectlon were to converKo: a
railroad terminus mucli larger thon
that of the Pennsylvania Railroad, ln
New York, and altogether out of pro¬
portlon to the requlrements of the Bel-
glan capltal. The result ot thls action
on the part of Klnjr Albert hns be<>n
the resignatton of the Minister of Pub¬
llc Works, Auguste Delbeke. who had
lent himself to all these extravagances
of Leopold II- Indeed, the Klns ls
cjuletly Kettlnj? rld. by decrces, of all
those Cablnet ofllcers and constltu¬
tlonal advlsers of his unole who lcnt
thernselvcB to his Bc-hemes wlthout re-
calllng thelr oblljratlons to the natlon
and endeavorlnK to curb hlm ln his
despotlc extravagances.

Wlth regard to the cablod announce-
ment of the engagement of Maurlce
Rostand, eldest son of the author ol
"Cyrano de Bergerac" and of "Chante-
cler," to wed the Prlncess Gabrlelle de
Rohan. who ls descrlbed as a French-
woman, lt may bo mentloned that there
ls no Frenchwoman bearlng the tltle
and name of Prlncess Gabrlelle de
Rohan. The French Rohans have at
thelr chlef tho Due de Rohan. whose
elaest son bears the tltle of Prlnce dc
Leon. His two daughters aro already
marrlod. The other mombers of thc
Frengh house ot Rohan benr the name
ahd tltle of Comte de Rohan-Chnbot.
Thero are three exccptlons to thli

rule, namely, the second son of thi
duke, Jehan, who ls known as the VI-
comte de Rohan; a cousln. Aupustus dt
Rohan-Chabot, who bears tho tltle o:
Comte de Jarnac, and Guy de Rohan
Chabot, who was persuaded by hl:
second and American wife, Miss Susai
Heyward, widow of Albert Louls Galla
tin, of New York, to secure from thi
Vatican tho pontiflcal tltle of Duki
of Ravese, foollshly lmajrlninK that i

new-fangled foreljrn tltle of duches:
would endow her wlth moro nresttgi
than tho hlstorlc name and title of :
Cotntesse de Rohan.-Chabot.
Thero is only one Prince'-s Gabrielh

de Rohan. and she ls a womnn consld
erably older than Maurlce Rostand. am
is not a Frenchwoman, and does no

llve In Parls, but makes her home nlto
gether ln Austrla, rnalnly on her fath
er's great estate of Slchrow, ln Bohe
mia, and at Prague. She is a membe
of tho court set at Vlenna, but is sel
dom seen there, and ls utterlv unknow
in French soclety. Her father ls th
head of the entire houso of Rohan. an

is, like his father and Kramdfathe
beforo him, an Austrlan subject.
The French Rohans are only Rohan

throuprh tho distnft slde of tho housi
and It Is the Austrlan Rohans alon
that can claim descent In the direc
maie nne ia

REPORT OF THE COND.TION OF THE

Merchants National Bank.
.VT RICHMOND."lN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

SEPTEMBER 1, 1910.

RESOURCES.
,¦¦_",¦'¦.¦¦¦..¦¦¦.. .-,..1-1,154.688 38

Loans and dlscounts....409 68
Overdraf ts, secured and unsccured... . . . xQ(. o00 Jn
Unlted States bonds to securo circulatlon. . .... ....... "ik'oOO 00
Unlted States bonds to secure Unlted States deposlts. !»."»« »«

Other bonds to socure United States deposlts. 4Si 618 75
Bonds, secmities, etc....-.<. 125000 00
Banking house, furnlture and flxturesi. '896 g|Other real estato owned.. .-<..»V,Vi.i 'ii
Duo from national banks (not reservo agents). .. ..SJ--0,i»i -»

Due from State and prlvate banks and bankers, trust '|.
companies and savings banks. _-7n'-t-5* ssI

Due from approved reservo agents. 4IJ'"i °l\
Checks and other cash ltoms..r. 71199 it,
Exchanges for clearlng ihouse.- i,'L, il
Notes of other national banks-. ?'*.« o-r
Fractional paper currency, nlckels and cents. a.oo- -i

Law ful money reserve in bank, viz.: ,,.. ..-,
Snacie...". 16,03- BO 1

Lelaltendernotes.::.:::......,;:.¦>. 279.500 00

Cash and due from banks...?....'.>..'. . ..'Jt'LyZU' 1,7S5'136 70
Redemptlon fund wlth United Stakes Treasurer (5 per cent. of clr-

culation) .....J-. 10,uou ¦"

Totnl... . ...*/:.. . .;.. . . .90,308,847 47

.1LIABILITIES.
Capltal stock pairVVi.I.'..S200,003 00
Surplus fund ..... . ..¦. -is? 4T1 39
Undlvlded proflts,' less expensos and taxes pald. 10 '.*ii °«

National bank notes putstandlng._*.«.. 1«_-'.«_ lb0'DUU u

Due to other national banks.-.* .._';-.,.
Due to State and prlvate banks and bankers. ,,n'«i; H
Due to trust companies nnd savings banks. iS'fwn ««/
Duo to. approved reservo agents..;.. .nTs-TR n?lndlvldual deposlts subject to check.1..;. 3'iSl'S-- 1
Demand certiflcates of deposlt.'..,..... a72',?o Sa
Cevtlflod checks.......-.......... ».«»¦ -.?
Cashie/'s checks outstandlng.. .. ¦¦*$ f*.

,

'

,.. 6,438,836 1-
Deposlts .....¦.......-.." 78,50000Resorved tor inteiosl.¦.. -.........1.'

;

Totnl ....1. .90,808,-47 47

_,,,.. .( vlrglnla, Clty of Richmond, ss:
,

.': .,_;£»..,".S
t Thomas B. McAdams, Cashler "of the above namad bank, do solemnly

-,v»Br that the above statement ls true to tho _Q8t of my KnowleAg6jind belleC
swoar tnui. w>« THOMAS B. MuADAMS,

Cashler.

Correct-^Atfest: ^
_ BRANCHi

; > '« JOHN P. BvRANCH,
, JAMES CASKIE,

...'.«'... Dlreotors.

Subs.rib.ed and sworn to before me thls 2d ^^^^^
Notary PubUo. .i

t-. ;.'¦ ('¦.). ......

~

"Safestf for Savinss"

matical problcms.
Aiipnliiitnent o.f Tiotnry Publlo.

Will you klndly lnform mo through.
your valued medlum:

1. What Stato olTicor appolnts no«
taries?

2. i» any knowledge of law requlrfla
to gain such an appolntmcnt?

1. The Governor.
2. No.

Church of Joel Chnniller ITnrrl*. -*"

Of what church waa .Tool Charjdlcr
Harris (Unclo P.omus) a member at
tho tlmo ot hls death? C.
Banllat. .

Dukcs of Brlttany. Tho.Auatrlan Ro-
hans havo been settled in Au-frla slnca
tho migratlon of the Fronch arlstocracy
in tho traln of tho royal prlnces Of
Frnnco on tho outbronk of tho great
French Rcvolution at tho closo of tho
eighteenth century. Tho head of tho
famlly. Alan by name, bears tho'Aus-
trlan tltlo of prlnce. or fuerst, and has
inhorlted the French tltles of Duke of
Montbazon and of Boulllon, tho latter
Inhorlted from Godfrey do Boulllon, th«
lirst Crusader King of Jerusalem. Ho
ls also Prlnce do Rochefort, do Mon-
taubun and do Guemenee; all of them
anclent Fronch tltles, duly Inhorlted in
the malo line and recbgnlzcd iillke by
tho French crown and by tho Austrlrtn
government aftor the restoratlon of tha
Bourbons. The prlnce's slster ls thu
Duchess of Madrld, wldow of Don
Carlos, the lcgltlmlat pretender to tha
.throno of Spaln; and one of his broth-
Fers, Bcnjamin do Rohan. popularly
known as "Baby Rohan" on account,
of hls hugo bulk. cnmo to this country
ln conBequenco of financlal lrregularl-
tles, and drlfted lower and lower, into
a otato of utter destltutlon, but tlnally
found employment ln Now York as a
waltor, ln a Socond Avenuo rostauranU

Prlncess Loulso of Belgium doca notf
appear to be by any means out of tha
woods from a flniinclal point of vlew,
In splto of the very large suma thal
havo been pald to her in accordance
wlth the terms of the compromlse ol
the disputes ln connection wlth tha
diapoaltlon of tho groat fortune of her
father, tho late King Leonold; for
judgment by default has Just been ren¬
dered agalnst her by.tho Bavarlan trlb-
unals at Munich ln consequence of her
failure to pay several notes for con-
slderablo amounts, to whlch she had
.glven hor slgnature. Sho Is now llvlng
in Paris, and steps have been taken
to have the Judgment of the Munich
courts rendered Operative ln France.

King George has caused himself to
bo gazetted as captaln-general and col-
onel-in-ehicf of tho so-called Honor-
able Artillery Company, whlch' claima,
and Justlfles Its clalm, to have tha
longest unbroken record of any mili¬
tary corps ln tho world, lta history
dating from the relgn of Wllllam Ru-
fus. whon certaln Lcmdon cltlzenn band-
ed themselves together as an "armea
company," in order to protect mer¬

chants from the gangs of robbers who
then infested the metropolls. The flrst
charter of lncorporatlon of the com¬

pany bears, however, the date of Au¬
gust 25. 1537, and wns granted by
Henry VIII. to the "Overscers of tha
Fraternlty or Guylde of Ht. George, for
the encouragement of the Sclence of
Artillery. that ls to-wlt. for Long
Bowes, Crosa Bowes and Hand-Gonnes.

Until the relgn of Charles I., tho
Lord Mayor and Aldermen nominated
thc ofilcers. But. after some dlsouto. *

that monarch Issued an ordor ln coun¬
cll by whlch it was ordalned that tho
aoverelgn should appolnt the captaln-
general, and that tho members them¬
selves ahould chooso all other offlcers.
Thls system of electlon lasted until
the earlv part of last century. when
the appolntment of offlcers was vestod
ln the crown.

It was a member of thls cornnany.
Robert Keayno, a friend and comrado
of the poet Mllton, who, having eml-
grated ln 1638 to Amerlca, founded
"The Anclent and Honorablo Artillery
Companv of Massachusetts." whlch Is
now the oldest military ussoclatlon ln
the Unlted States. ,
The military history of tho London

Artillery Company Ineludes service at
the time of tho Spanish Armada and
frequent resoonses to siimmona on tha
part of the Lord Mayor of I.ondon and
of tho crown, ln aupnresaing riots ln
tho nietronolls: while nearly the ontlre
forco took part in the war ln South
Afrlca. where is lost a number of men
and ofiicers. The reglment conslsts of
two four-gun batterles of horse artll-
lerv and a battalion <if infantry. Tho
unlforrii of the artillery ls practlcally
the samo as that of the Royal Horse
Artillery, whlle that of the Infantry
Is almost Identlcal with that of tho
Grenadier Guards.

:t (Copyrlght, 1910, by tho Brentwood


